**BU Summer Reading Program** - SCIB 201  
July 27th – August 30th  
Mondays, Saturdays, Sundays  
Monica Bower  
mbower@readingprograms.com  
www.readingprograms.org  
1-800-964-8888

**Embassy - Language Education**  
June 22nd – August 8th  
Woodward  
http://www.studygroup.com/language-education/embassy-summer

**Blue Chip Football Academy**  
June 27th–29th  
Ewen, Wallace & Longley Field  
(774) 571-5178 or (508) 541-1557  
Todd Vasey: tvasey@dean.edu  
www.bcfa06.cocom

**Mass Model Institute**  
July 1st  
Golder Room  
Horne Hall  
Kathy Ryan: kryan@dean.edu

**Tomorrow's Stars (Day)** – Pieri Gym, old gym, outside basketball court  
Check in and pick up – Dean Hall Parking Lot  
Jim Edgehill – tomorrowsstars@yahoo.com  
July 6th – July 10th, Boys Basketball  
July 13th – July 17th, Girls Basketball  
July 20th – July 24th, Girls Basketball  
July 27th – July 31st, Boys Basketball  
www.starsbb.com

**Baseball Academy Session I** - Longley Field  
July 6th – July 9th 8:30am – 12:30pm  
July 13th – 16th 8:30am – 12:30pm  
Seth Kaplan – skaplan@dean.edu

**Bill Evans Dance Teacher Intensive**  
July 6th – July 15th  
Franklin Commons
• **Bill Evans Somatic Conference**
  July 15th – July 19th
  Franklin Commons

• **Revolution Soccer Academy**
  Horne Hall & Longley Field
  Karl Spratt: KarlS@revolutionsoccer.net
  401-952-5970
  Session I July 12th – July 15th
  Session II July 16th - July 19th
  Session III July 19th- July 22nd
  [http://revolutionsoccer.net/content/Residential-Academy](http://revolutionsoccer.net/content/Residential-Academy)

• **Construction Supervisor Training** - July 22 – Sept. 8
  Tuesday evenings – Dean Hall 100
  William Howland – 1-800-221-0578
  [www.contractorsuccess.com](http://www.contractorsuccess.com)

• **Bulldog Football School** (Day)
  July 27th – July 30th
  Longley Field – check in and pick up – Longley Field
  Todd Vasey: tvasey@dean.edu
  [www.bulldogfootballschool.com](http://www.bulldogfootballschool.com)
  (774) 571-5178 or (508) 541-1557

• **Shakespeare on the Quad**
  July 23rd – July 26th
  Joel Thayer: jthayer@dean.edu

• **New England Summer Dance Camp**
  Horne Hall
  Session I July 26th-August 1st
  Session II August 2nd-August 8th
  Melissa Amershek: info@justdancecomplex.com
  [www.nesdancecamp.com](http://www.nesdancecamp.com)
  508-570-4571

• **MASCA** - August 3rd- August 4th
  Campanella Board Room
  Kathy Ryan: kryan@dean.edu

• **New England Dance Intensive**
  Horne Hall
  August 9th – 16th
  Julianne O’Brien Pedersen: jobrienpedersen@dean.edu
• Star Players (The WIZ)
  August 10th-23rd
  Main Stage
  Joel Thayer: jthayer@dean.edu

Other Notes:
  New Student Orientation Sessions: Ewen, Wallace
  Summer Session 1 Residential Students: Adams Hall
  Summer Session 2 Residential Students: Adams Hall
  Summer LEAD Interns: Adams Hall
  Star Players (Dean) Interns: Adams Hall